
THE AMERICA'S CUP. 

IN YACHTING BRITANNIA DOES 
HULE THE WAVES. 

NOT 

THE ROYAL BETROTHAL. 

•mr fh« fntrniatlonal Trophy Waa Willi 
ami Hai Been Successfully OfffDtled 
8rven Xiirn by Yanlift" Yachts—The 
Tttlkyrlo and Oar Four Cap DtfenilM* 

It is six years since swift yachts repre-
fflentirg Great Britain and the United 
States have met in a grand struggle for 
tfoo jjossession of the America's cup— 
fdx years since the fleet Yankee Volun
teer showed her heeLs to the Scotch This
tle and an American yacht for the eighth 
time demonstrated Uncle Sam's right *o 
,thf» international trophy representing the 
•world's yachting championship. In Oc
tober of the present year, however, the 
swiftest Yankee yacht will be called 
•upon to meet Lord Dunraven's Valkyrie 
JHMI defend the famous cup that was 
•won by the gallant old America away 
back in August, 1851, and has remained 
on this side ever since despite the re
peat »*1 attempts of English yachtsmen 
to prove tliat Britannia rules the seas. 

In 1851 the yacht America, designed 
and built by George Steers and com

manded by J. C. 
S t e v e n s ,  s a i l e d  
across the Atlan
tic and arrived 
at Cowev in time 
to enter the re
gatta for all na
tions and contest 
for the enp of
fered by the 
R o y a l  Y a c h t  
s q u a d r o n .  T h e  
owners of the 
A m e r i c a  k n e w  
nothing about the 
cup until they 
arrived at Cowes, 
bnt they possess
ed true Yankee 
sporting blood, 
entered the 

THE AMERICA'S (TUP. America, against 
18 yachts xanging in tonnage from 892 
to 47 tons—the Americ%waa a three 
masted schooner of 170 tons—and ran 
away from the whole fleet, defeating the 
Aurora, their most formidable compet
itor, by 20 minutes. 

When won, the cup was practically 
<mly a rt-gatta prize, but in 1857 the 
America's owners presented the trophy 
to the New York Yacht club as a per
petual international challenge cup. On 
Aug. 8.1870. James Asbury's yacht Cam
bria came over after the cup and was 
the first and only English yacUt to sail 
against a fleet for the trophy as the 
America had clone. The Yankee Magic 
'won, and the Cambria was beaten by 
nine American yachts. 

Anbury came again after the cup in 
August, 1871, and his Livonia is the only 
British challenger that ever even won a 
single trial race for the cup, and her vic
tory was largely dne to the fact that the 

brnVe her steering gear and 
parted her Syiug ju> slay. 

In August. 18JG, the Canadian yacht 
Countess Buffenn was twice beaten by 
the Yankee Madeline in races for the cup. 

fke second race the old America, al
though not an actual contestant, went 
over the conrw and also worsted the 
vanacHan challenger. 

In November, 1681, the Canadian yacht 
Atalanta met the American yacht Mis
chief for the cup, but was beaten twic8 
In succession by the Mischief, and also 
by the Gracie, which was not an actual 
contestant. 

In lSbo the Royal Yacht squadron and 
Royal Northern Yacht club dispatched 
the Genesta after the cup. She was de
feated in September by the Puritan, 
which was the creation of Edward Bur
gess, General Charles J. Paine and J. 
Malcolm Forbes of Boston. The Puritan 
won the first race by 16 minutes 47 
seconds and the second by only 1 minute 
38 seconds. 

The Gi.latea, commanded by Lieuten
ant Henn, v.*as the nest British yacht 
to cross the Atlantic. The Mayflower, 
owned by General Paino and designed 
by Burgess, defeated the Galatea Sept. 
7 and 11. 1886, by 12 minutes 2 seconds 
and 29 minutes 9 seconds in two races. 

The last race for the cup occurred in 
September, 1887, between our Volunteer 
and the Scotch Thistle. The vim tin 
yacht was no match for the Volunteer 
and was beaten by over 19 minutes in 
the first race and by nearly 1? minutes 
in the second. The Volunteer was also 
the creation of Burgess and Paine. 

Of the four Yankee yachts now being 
built,, the Archibald Rogers syndicate 
yacht Colonia, the Boston syndicate 
yacht Pilgrim, the unnamed boat owned 

General Paine and the unnamed E. 
D. Morgan syndicate yacht, the swiftest 
viU be chosen to defein! Hi. t trophy. 

All Kn gland Interested Inibi> AppMHH^ 
Inn Marriage of George and May. 

Just why Prince George of Wales, the 
heir presumptive to the British throne, 
should have been engaged to marry the 
fiancee of his deceased brother is some
thing that plebeian mortals can scarcely 
hope ever to know. 

PRINCE GEOROE AND PRINCESS MAY. 

Various reasons are given, but proba
bly the most likely is that of the few 
women living who were eligible the 
Princess May, whom he has known all 
his life, suited him best. There are not 
more than half a dozen women in the 
world from among whom he could se
lect a wife, and if he broke over the 
traces and made an undesirable alliance 
the marriage would be void without the 
consent of his grandmother, the queen. 

The prince is in his twenty-eighth year 
and Is a favorite with the British people, 
who have nicknamed him "Jolly Prince 
George." He has always been a model 
young man, so far as appearances go at 
least, and has been careful to make no 
friendships that might embarrass him in 
the future. 

His childhood was spent at Sandring-
ham, and at 15 he and his brother en
tered the navy as cadets. Two years 
later he began a three years' cruise 
around the world on the Bacchante. He 
is still connected with the navy and de
votes considerable time to his duties in 
connection therewith. 

In appearance the prince resembles his 
father, and there is also a strong resem
blance between him and his future wife. 
They are' 'second cousins, once removed," 
as the English put it, so the likeness is 
not strange. The princess is the daugh
ter of the Duchess of Teck, who was 
Princess Mary of Cambridge, a favorite 
cousin of the queen. 

Her majesty was present when the 
duchess was married in 1866 and threw 
a satin slipper after the bride. Apart
ments in Kensington palace were as
signed the ducal conple, and their four 
children, of whom Princess May is the 
eldest find the only daughter, were all 
born there. 

With intervals devoted to travel 
abroad, the Princess May spent the first 
13 years of her life at Kensington, a 
gloomy old pile resembling a hospital. 
Then the family removed to the historic 
White Lodge at R^hmond, wLere they 
still reside. Here the princess was the 
constant companion of her brothep in 
their studies and sports, and it is no 
doubt largely due to this fact that she is 
such a clever horsewoman and knows 
how to handle an oar. She is clever in 
other respects also, speaking three lan
guages fluently and playing well on the 
piano. 

She dresses handsomely, her toilets at 
the queen's drawing rooms being always 
a subject of favorable comment in the 
press. The Princess of Wales is credit
ed with having designed the bridal dress 
for her future daughter-in-law, and Eng
lish women can hardly wait for the event
ful July 0, the wedding day, so anxious 
are they to learn what the dress is like. 

DOMESTIC ARTS. 

Te PTMMI* Xatrtmoay. J , 
Everybody in a big city know? hmr 

difficult it is for what may be called the 
lower middle class to make acquaint* 
ances. Young men might marry young 
women if they knew any, and young 
women might make good wives if they 
knew where suitable husbands could be 
found. With that practical instinct 
characteristic of the British it is pro 
posed now to bring these eligible people 
together. For the young man and the 
maiden at present there is no common 
meeting ground. 

The scheme is to take most of the large 
boarding school buildings, which in 
America would be called public schools, 
and turn them into meeting places for 
those anxious to marry—to let the chil
dren have possession of tlje schools by 
day and the older people take possession 
of them at night. Now the building! 
stand idle after dark. It would be easy 
to have dances, meetings and lecture# 
there, let every one attend who cares tc 
and in this way bring about a union of 
loving hearts. The plan is feasible, and 
the chances are that it will be carried 
out here.—London Letter. 

Th* Fate of the Narrate. 

There is no information in regard to 
the nature of the disaster. The Naronic 
may have collided with a derelict, oi 
there may have been a fire or an explo
sion on board, such as to compel her 
crew to abandon her and take to their 
boats onlv to perish in the severe storm? 
of Feb. 23, ai, or Feb. 27, 28. 

If the Naronic took the northern trans
atlantic route, which should not be fol
lowed after Jan. 14, she may have col
lided with an iceberg or field ico and 
have b;TTi tunk. as was the iron bari 
Adamantine on Fob. 27, in latitude 47 
degrees 21 minutea north and longitude 
47 degrees n?) minutes west. From this 
position the Naronic's boats may have 
been drifted by the prevailing winds and 
curr.uts to tLe ; lace where seen by the 
Coventry. 

There has been less ice and fog this 
season than nsual. and it is strange that 
such a disaster could occur without leav
ing some more definite trace of its na
ture.—Hydrograpuic Office Bulletin# 

tim Vint m4 Last Tta»e. 

On a snltry day in August an aged 
negro who gloried in the name of Pom-
pey, was driving through Main street in 
Springfield, Mass., a poor old skeleton 
of a horse attached to a heavy load of 
wood. 

By the most frantic efforts the horse 
had succeeded in dragging his load ever 
an unusually high crossing when sud
denly the poor animal stopped, reared 
in the air and fell dead on the street. 
Pompey stood for a moment in silent 
astonishment, with extended bands, pend
ent lip and bulging eyeballs, then ex
claimed, "By gum! I nebber knowed 

do dat afore!"—Cor. New Yorfr is ' rTm 

Old iXoopftkirtft. 
The query lately suggested as to what 

has become of the old and indestructi
ble hoopskirU that flourished 25 yeara 
ago is partially answered by a woman 
writing from a little Massachusetts vil
lage. "I can vouch for the disposition 
of 23," she says, "which were gathered 
from about the neighborhood, where 
they had lain in unsightly rubbinh after 
fulfilling their mission as dress distend -
ers, and buried (9 9 grave specially dng 
for the purpose. 

"Old hoopskirts are worse than stones 
on a fiirm. They tangle in the plow and 
get caught in the rake, Suns do ̂ ot fade 
them, sno^ys do not freeze theiu, tin:-
does not absorb thein, an<T these 28 eta ! 
skeletons had e* Isjt to be formally tac
kled S;:C-U:ILV ta.-poi.cd of. Women 
ehovilu i':;CPe and reflect before 
tLey call up to life and being 
grants so difficult to exorcise."—New 
?ork Times. 

IOBD DL'NRAVEJC, 

Lord Dnnrnveti is an IrMi landlord 
• and a Liberal. In 1885 he was under 
; Dcretary for the British colonies, and 

for years he has Wen one of England's 
foremost yachtsmen. In a recent race 
Ua Valkyrie defeated the Britannia, 
Gsllnna, Satanita and I vera*., the swift-
cat English yachts. 

Another notable yachting event this 
jmr will be the attempt of Royal Phelps 
GhrrolTs American yacht Navahoe to 
wriu from British yachts the Caps May 
wmA Brenton's Reef cups. 

^ ^ Row a H. JUtow. 

Good HMMkeipioc to Be Taught a* At-
mour Institute In Chicago. 

One of many educational functions in
cluded in the work of the Armour insti
tute in Chicago Is that to be covered by 

what is called the 
department of do
mestic arts. The 
special object of 
this department 
i s  t o  s p r e a d  
abroad a knowl
edge of the art of 

„ good housekeep
ing, or perhaps it 
would be better 

M£S. mart H, HULL, to sa^ the many 
arts involved in good housekeeping, 
for, as the curriculum of tho depart
ment would prove, if every woman did 
not know it for herself, it takes a knowl
edge of many things to make a home all 
that it should be, and the woman who 
knows the most succeeds the best. 

Here, for instance, cooking, washing 
and mending are on the programme, 
while plain sewing, dressmaking and 
embroidery have each a class devoted to 
them. Home decoration will not be neg
lected, and home nursing and physical 
culture will be part of the regular course, 
and Sirs. Mary H. Hull, the director of 
the department, will deliver lectures on 
the general topic of "Housekeeping' 
that are expected to summarize the ad
vantages of the different branches. 

There is a model kitchen and a dining 
room, and the different classrooms are 
fitted with all sorts of conveniences to 
facilitate their work. A library of sev
eral thousand volumes has been provided 
for the use of students, and a number of 
household periodicals are kept on file for 
their benefit. Betides all this, there will 
be lectures on si*-cial subjects during the 
year by such well known women as Mrs. 
Candace Wheeler, Mary Frances Steele 
and Ellen M. Richards. 

The object of the school is not only to 
train women for household duties \ in 
their families, bnt also to train skilled 
workers who expect to make a liveli
hood by household labor, and for these 
an employment agency will be establish
ed as soon as there is any need of it. the 
school giving the pupil tho benefit of its 
indorsement of her efficiency. 

There are to be special course® in fan
cy cooking, too, and to these men will 
be admitted. In fact, some are already 
enrolled. These courses will embrace 
chafing dish and camp cooking and the 

Tom Reed Disappointed. 

"I think.* said Mr. Reed, "that Mr 
Cleveland changed his mind about ap
pointing me to a place in his cabinet be
cause of some sj>eeeh which Mr. Hill or 
some other Democrat made about me. I 
am disappointed." — Washington Oor 
Philadelphia Ledger. 

Congressman Tom Johnson of Ohio is 
always ready for a fight when any one 
calls him "Thomas." Tom is the proper 
name given him by his sponsors, and he 
doesn't want it UmgttliftWBd by any over 
polite friend. 

A 

Notice. 
Ltad office at Mitchell. Sooth Dakota, April 

2S, 1803. Notice i« hereny giTen that the-fol
lowing iiAnu-d settler ha# filed notice of her in-
U'ntiuii to make final proof in rapport of her 
claim, and thnT paid proof will !<« made bvfore 
the clerk of tuc* court, at Madiaon, H. D., or June 
10,1*93, viz -.Chrime A . Mc(iil) > vray, T.C. 14580, for 
the northwest quarter, FtcOon 31, township 106, 
range 54. She names the following witi.esses to 
prove her continuous residence upon and culti
vation of, «&ld land, viz: W. II. Wil.iams, of Wtn-
fred, S. D.; J, M. Johiisoij, of Winfrtd, S. D.; J. 
D. McLeod, of Winfred, 8. O.; Dian McKae. of 
Winfr«d, s. D. It. N. K&AXZ, 

Xottee. 
STAT* OF SOUTH DAKOTA, » , _ . „ T COUNTY or LAKB, F ^ONNTJ Court. 
In th« matter of the estate of Abner D. Had 

field, deeaassd. The state of South Dakota sends 
irreHtnp, To Hariett K. H&afleld and AbnerP. 
lladflt'ld, heirs at iaw and next of kin of Abner 
1). Hadfie <1, deceased, and to all to whom 'hese 
presents may rotne. Notice is hereby giv««B, 
that Harriett E, 11 ad fit-Id has flVa with the 
jndne of this conrt, a petition pra> ing for letters 
of administration of the estate of Abner IJ. Had-
field, deceased, utid that Kridav, the Pth day of 
Jone, 1S93, at I o'clock p. to, of said day, at th« 
office of the couuty judge, in the city of Mad 
if»on, county of Luke, S. D., has been set for 
heariug said petition, when and where ai.y per
son inteief.ted may appear and show cause why 
the said petition should not be grunted. 

Dated at Madison, this VRIth day of May, A. D. 
1W8. 

J. H. WILLIAMSON, 
Judge of the County Court. 

—A—S»M I imm. 

Mortgage Sale. 
refanlt having beeu made iu the payment of 

the prineipal atd interest due November £5th, 
189*J, or Hcert- ii) note secured by mortgage dated 
November 25lh, lf^T, uiveu by Severt M. Neset. 
a single man, to the Pideiity Loan and Trust 
C'ompr.ny and duly recorded in the office cf the 
register of deeds, of L*fee county, then territory 
of Dakota, wow state of South Dakota, on the 
11th day of August, 188*, at 4 o'cloek p. in., in 
Book U of mom-ages, on page 281. 

The amuiiot claimed to be due therecn at the 
date hereof is JTTSJiS. No action nor proceeding 
at law or otherw ise h«s been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by stud mortgtij.*e, or any 
part tht-reof. Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given that tinder and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In said mortuage and the statute 
In mch case made and provided, the snid mort
gage will be foreclosed by sa'.e at public at-.ction, 
by the sheriff of said Lake county, or his deputy, 
on the 17th day of June, lMti, Kt 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon of that day, at the front <loor of the 
Court Lonse in the city of Madison, in said 
county snd state, artd substantially described in 
said mortgage as follow*, to-wit: The west hall 
of the southwest quarter of section tweuty three 
(23) and the north west quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section twenty-six (26) township one 
hundred and eight (!<*<) north, range fifty-one [61] 
west of *he 5th P. M. 

Dated at Sionx City, lows, May 1, 1893. 
FirtKurv LOAN AND TRUST CONCUR, 

S. E. HOSTBTTER, Mortgagee. 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 

N. A. Vox, Sheriff. 

U* -WW 

Y E R  
Sarsapa. 

Y-our best remedy 
E-rysipelaSj Qatar? h 
R-heumatism, and 
S-crofula. 

Salt-Rheum, Sore Eyes 
A-bscesses, Tumots 
R-unning Sores 
S-curvy, Humors, Itch 
A-nemia, Indigestion 
P-imples, Blotches 
A-nd Carbuncles 
R-ingworm, Rasho| 
l-mpure Blood , ,1 
L-anguidness, Dropiy 
L-lver Complaint 
A-ll cured by 

AYER'S 
Sarsapari i la  
Prepared '•*> I>:  . .T.  C.  Aytr  S4C0.,  I .oweit .  Mu<* 
Bold by nil I)rug«ists .  Price ?1;  botlU-. ,  *».  

Cures others, w i l l  cureyou 

My 
Sweetheart s Face 
—that's my wife's you know—wean 
Si cheerful, life-is-worth-living expres
sion, ever since I presented her a box or 

WHITE RUSSIAN 

SOAP 
always recommending Kirk's 

soaps to her friends—says she is 
through with experiments—has jus: 
what she needed to make labor easy, 
and ensure perfectly clean clothes. 
She knows what she's talking about 
don't forget it. 

JA5. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago, 

iusky Mandfid Tar Soap 

tnun MASK aeonrmR) 

KAD1AWSLL 
HAW QW 
ME.' 

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINU 
The Great Bngltah Remedy. 

Promptly and permanent 
1 y cures nil formsof frrrvou* 
«>oiwu, Emifion*, Spermr (Uorrhta. Impntent y and am effects of Abv.se, or Excesses. 
lloen prescribed over 85 
years In thousands ot caaes; 
IK the only lU-liabh- and Jlon-Medicine known. Ask 
ilrufrg'it for Wood's Phos-

SNTA !•!;< DISK; if ho offers aoma ^ ' worthless medicine In plac« 
of this, leav« hi! dUf.onest store, inclose price in 
letu-r, and we will send by r< turu ma!!. Price,one 
p&ckave, ?1; #ix. I j. One trill please, yill cure. 
Pftuipliletia plain sealed envelope. 2 stamps. Ailhrem T>IB WOOD t'IIKM CAI ;/U. 131 Woodward avenue, lietroit. AMI. 

Wr s o l d I b  M n c u s o n  b y  F .  C .  Smith, C H 
ood, II. WOOUH & Co., O. J, TW«*H1 and 

druggists every wnere. 

THE nOI'OliiM WHOf?. 

3% 

*1.75 fM 

INDAPO THK BRJUT 
HINDOO RBMKDY P*ODCC*FT THK AMIVM 
HEHIXT* In IO WATS *(TV<.llf i»i 
Huresi*. it<JUS. TRI 

Cure# 
.. ... ., FaUiiiK Memory 
•«*ple*wiies». Niferiiti y Kmic-, v i«or to (thmnUen org*nrt,««J. 1 aliuiie* and noickljr but >ur»-ly r»'i>tor«l 

Lwt Manhood In oWor young, Ejjfib < 
p<»ckfct. lri,. 

hTh'i^r."*, «ot »en<Wtby»*U roeffitot pri.--. I tunpAle* to »t »led_» tr«e_ Addr«p 
BHNUL IIM CU«W*I 
SOLD b* O. J. Tweed & Co.. Dntagicts, 

1 ami nUnr l.mnlin> Ommm 
MADIr 

•> ' 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
83 SHOE NoT^VP. 

• THK 

Sll 
OF SOUTH DAKOTA. 

__ Call BUM la TH«world (w UMI prlo*. 
W. L. Douglas •hoc* «oId mwmtrmbmf. 
Mmybody Vbonld wtt Utta it te • doty 
yoo ow Toamll to c«t Um bmt •alo» tat 
jouanwr. BowwiiwtoywHootimHw 
vnotensiW. L. Douglas 8hoe«,whioh 
npwiBt UM tart nlu at UM priow «d* 
«wtM •• awmna* omm tMtttjr. 

ITTkke Mo Subrtttnto. -Mr 
without WJL 

potulu MUM snd j>rtoe <»> l>ottom. LMB 
Cor It ffhts b«y. 

W. 1M DMCIUI Br#ckM»i M«»'. SoM FEY 

THE FAIR, 
Palmer & Carrey, Madison, S.*D. 

MADISON —IS LIGHTED BY— 

ELECTRICITY. 
; The Streets Illuminated by 12 Arc Lights 

The Most Complete Plant in the State. 

the State Chautauqua 
ASSEMBLY GROUNDS 

At LAKE MADISON, three and one-half miles southeast 
of the city. Connected by Motor line 

A Large Number of State 
Meetings are held at the 
Chautauqua Grounds every 
summer. 

The Lake provided with 
the Steamer "City of Mad
ison," capable of carrying 
150 persons. 

A Beautiful Sheet of Water, Eight 
Miles Long and Two Miles Wide. 

O 

Two and one-half miles west of the city 
surrounded by beautiful groves 

of natural timber. 

MADISON 
'111 A< 

The seat of the State Normal School. Value of Normal 
buildings, $55,000. The Normal School is now in ses
sion, with over 250 students from various parts of the 

'i ilate in attendance. 
Excellent City Schools, New Central School build

ing recently Completed at a cost of $20,00Q» 

MADISON 
Is the home t#Nine Churches! 
Excellent Society. Stone and 
Brick Business Buildings 

lt» THE 

Freight and Passenger Division of 
the S. M. Div. of the C., M. & St. 

P. R'y running north and west. 

Fine Brick IQ-Sttll Round Hoi'se, 

MADISON 
Is a great Grain Market. Seven El
evators, Flat House and Roller 
Mill. 

Lake County has NEVER Experienced a 
Crop Failure. 

CITY PROPERTY 
And FAIIM LA^TDS can be purchased at reasonable 
prices. HOMESEEKES are cordially invited to settle 
in this community. 

For additional particulars concerning the resources of 
this section,.prices of City Property, Farm Lands, etc., etc., 
address *• V ». 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY 
Madison, South Dakota. 

• N . \ 
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